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Forthcoming Social Activities
Just a reminder to make a note in your diary of these forthcoming events. (*) denotes a change
to original date
Friday 20th August

President’s Ladies’ Night at Stourton Park (SRFC)

Thur 9th September

Quiz Night - teams of up to 4 members and guests

Sat’day 2nd October

“Autumnal Reds” - a wine tasting for members, wives and guests

Friday 8th October

Annual Dinner - details will be circulated in early September

Friday 22nd October*

Trafalgar Dinner * - see Club noticeboard in October

Mon 25th October

Agincourt Dinner - see Club noticeboard in October

Club Facilities
Members with their wives and other guests, can now enjoy morning coffee, lunch and dinner
prepared by Gerald and Julie our Stewards. As we reported in the April newsletter, soon after
their arrival they produced comprehensive menus for lunch-time bar meals/snacks and
sandwiches which are served in the Cooper room. Now there is also a standard evening menu
for members and their guests. We’ve received lots of favourable feedback so next time you’re
wondering where to go for lunch try the Club. Apart from getting very good value it’s also
supporting the Club in a practical way.
We hope that as many members as possible will take advantage of these new facilities and of
course individually tailored menus will still be available for pre-booked functions. If you have
something in mind such as an anniversary, birthday or private dinner in surroundings of
character, just talk to the Stewards.
There is no need to pre-book at lunchtimes although a telephone call would be sensible to
check availability for an evening meal

Contact Details
Evening Meal Availability
Memorial/Cooper Rooms
Bookings

The Stewards - Gerald or Julie
Hon. Sec - Clive Bowen-Davies

01384 395635
01384 372446

